Golf School
District 67
February 2021 Chalkboard

A Note From Superintendent Dr. Susan Coleman
Dear Golf Families:
Brrrrr! What a cold and snowy month this has been! Like many of you, I have spent many hours
shoveling my car out from the mountain of snow that fell upon us these last few weeks. Our Building
and Grounds staff have worked extremely hard to ensure that staff and students can get to and from
school safely. Maybe spring will come early this year, despite the groundhog's shadow!
Yours in Service,
Dr. Susan Coleman
#strongerandbettertogether67

2021-2022 Registration
Online Registration for the 2021-2022 school year began on February 15, 2021.
Please login to your In nite Campus Parent Portal to begin the registration process.
You may also pay your registration and technology fees at this time. Fees have remained the same as
last year--$153.00 registration fee and $51.00 technology fee.
To log into your Parent Portal, please click this link.

Student Update
We continue to educate our student in our successful Hybrid Model.
We are in the process of bringing back special populations of students 4 days a week.
At Golf Middle School students have begun to change classes as opposed to sitting in one seat all
day.
Clubs have started.
We are preparing for a shortened season of Volleyball and Soccer (for 8th graders or Varsity only)

Black History Month
While February is the o cial month to recognize and celebrate Black
History, our social studies curriculum strives to highlight the importance
of Americans with diverse backgrounds throughout the year. We

continue to partner with Historical Perspectives, an education company that provides multimedia
presentations which highlight the lives and contributions of famous Americans. In the coming weeks
our students will have the opportunity to participate in learning activities highlighting the work and
legacy of Wilma Rudolph, a three-time Olympic gold medalist in Track and Field. More information
about this presentation will be forthcoming from your child’s teacher.

COVID-19 Testing
We will provide weekly COVID-19 testing to interested staff members beginning February 23,
2021. This will be a PCR nasal swab.
We will be offering a community testing event on Sunday, April 4 for our students, families and
community members. There will be no cost, however if you have insurance, please bring your
insurance card and an ID. More info to come.
We are still working with township, county, state and federal agencies to obtain vaccines for our
district staff.

Travel Guidelines
In response to the changing dynamics of COVID-19 transmission
across the United States, and to support CCDPH’s efforts to contain
the spread of COVID-19, CCDPH has issued the following guidance
for anyone coming into suburban Cook County from designated
states with a signi cant degree of community-wide spread of
COVID-19.
Anyone traveling from a state on the Orange list on this webpage is
directed to obtain a negative COVID-19 test result no more than 72
hours prior to arrival in suburban Cook County or quarantine for a
10-day period (or for the duration of their time in suburban Cook
County, whichever is shorter).
CCDPH guidance is consistent with the City of Chicago’s Travel
Order to reduce confusion among people living and working in Cook
County. CCDPH’s guidance is our recommendation to prevent the
spread of COVID-19, but it is not an order and it is not enforceable.

Clubs at Hynes Elementary School
We are so pleased to offer three “virtual” after school activities for our
Hynes 3rd and 4th graders.The students are excited!
Volunteer Service Club
Students are encouraged to participate in kind actions in our homes, our
school and our community. They are making a positive difference in the world through volunteering.
Hynes Virtual Chorus
For students who are interested in learning more about singing and creating virtual performances.

Hynes Games and Tech Club
Students are invited to explore different age-appropriate online games like breakoutEDUs and also to
participate in exploratory tech projects.

Sports and Clubs at Golf Middle School
Sports
On February 3, 2021, Region 10 returned to Phase 4 providing an
opportunity to consider offering a shortened athletic season
focused on lower risk and moderate risk sporting activities. The
Little Nine Conference, in collaboration with the Niles Township
Superintendents, determined we could make this happen for our
students. Through continued mitigation and safety protocols, we
are excited to say that our 7th and 8th grade students will have the
opportunity to participate in organized sports once again. Both boys
and girls will have two 5-week mini-seasons with volleyball starting
in March and soccer starting in mid-April.
Clubs
The desire to connect with others through a common interest is
something that we all miss dearly. We are excited that we were able
to offer virtual clubs to our students at both Golf and Hynes!
Starting in early February, parents had the opportunity to register
their child in a variety of clubs. Clubs meet one-hour a week after
school, and whether it is cooking, art, math team, quiz bowl, online
games, Cardinal singers, or volunteer service club, interacting with
peers is incredibly important for the social and emotional health of
our students.

IMPORTANT DATES

Teacher Institute Day - No School
February 26, 2021
Spring Break - No School
March 29, 2021 - April 2, 2021

HYNES ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

A Day in Mrs. Lyons' Classroom
The students in Mrs. Lyons’s classroom spent time experimenting with in ating balloons and creating
gratitude trees.

GOLF MIDDLE SCHOOL

8th graders working in breakout rooms for an Innovations project and the Cardinal Mascot with his
COVID vaccine sticker!

BOARD OF EDUCATION

The Golf School District 67 Board of Education meets monthly inperson to review and oversee the management and direction of the
school district. You are encouraged and welcome to join us at these
important and informative meetings. Visitors are invited to speak
before the Board both before and after the Board’s deliberations.
Board meetings begin at 6:30 pm. Scheduled meetings for the
remainder of the school year are as follows:
March 18, 2021
April 15, 2021
May 20, 2021
June 17, 2021
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